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CHAPTER 6 DOCUMENT EVALUATION PHASE
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The Inspector will usc the Job Aid

JTA.OPS.2OO3

and the associated chccklist

to have an ovcrvicw of all thc itcms to be covered in this phase. Many of
thc itcms containcd in this job âid arc to bc completed utilizing thc chccklists prcscntcd in thc
job task and prcse'ntcd in dctail in Volumc ll and lll.
lNotc- Dctoilcd prcsentotion of chccklists ond procedures t'or thc demonstrotions and
inspections subjr:cts thot follow ore contoined in Volume ll ond Volume lll of this monuol.l
DSA.AOC.CHKL,O6O

6.1 GENERAI

6.1.1 Aftcr the formal application has bcen accepted, thc CCAA ccrtification team will
commence a thorough cvaluation of all thc documents and manuals that are required by the
rcBUlations to bc submittcd to thcm. CCAA should cndeavor to complete these evaluations in
accordancc with the schcdulc of cvents prcparcd by the applicant and agreed at thc
formal application mccting. lf a documcnt or nranual is incomplete or deficient, or if noncompliance with rcgulations or safe operating practicc's is detected, the document or manual
shall bc rcturned lo the applicant for corrective action with a detailed list of deficicncies.
6.1.2 Documents or manuals that are satisfactory will be approved or accepted, as required by

thc rcgulations. Approval shall be indicatcd by a signed doctrmcnt. Acccptancc of matcrial
that does not rcquirc formal approval may bc confirmed by letter.

6.1.3 I hc complcxity of tho information that nceds

to bc

addrcsscd in the .tpplicant's

documc.nts

and manuals depcnds upon thc' complexily of the proposed operation.
6.2 DOCUMENTS AND MANUATS TO BE EVALUATED
6.2.1 Thc following docurncnts and nrarruals shall bc provided by the applicant:

.

Draft operat ions spt:cifications;
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. Statement of compliance;
. Managcmcnt personnel rcsumcs
. Aircraft flight manLrals;

.
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providing qualifications and aviation expcricncc;

Opcrations manual (individual manuals and itoms listed bclow form part

of

the

operation s manual.):
- aircraft operating manual;

- minimum equipment list (MEL.);
- configuration deviation list (CDL);

- aircraft perfornrance manual;
- mass and balancc control manual;
- aircraft loading and handling manual or ground handling manual;

-training manuals for flight crew, cabin crew, operations personnel and ground
personner;

- route guide;
- dangerous goods manual;
- passenger briefing ca rds;
- aircraft scarch procedure checklist;

-

operational control procedures, dispatch, flight following, etc.

.
.
.

SMS manual, including a description of the flight safety document system;

.
.

Maintenance programme for each aircraft type;

Security programme manual;

MCM;
Plan for demonstration flights as applicable.

6.2.2 All manuals are to bc provided with procedures for the dcvelopment, control and
distribution of each manual, the means to keep the manual up-to-date and the means for thc
publication and distribution of amendments.

6.2.3 Manuals will rcquirc appropriate rcvision and amendment when new rcquircmcnts,
operations or equipment are introduced.
6.3 EVALUATION OF THE DOCUMENTS
6.3.1 Draft operations specifications.
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Operations spccifications form part of the AOC. CCAA standard operations specifications will
havc bcon llivcn to thc applicant at thc prc application mecting ancl a list of rJesirccl

oporation5 spccifications idcntilicd by tlto ,rpplir:rrrt to fornr tho dr.tft opcrâtrons
spccifications. This draft will havc bccn cdit0d by tlto applicant and CCAA ccrtification tcarn to
add nccessary authorizations, conditions and limitations to produce operatrons
specifications appropriate to the applicarrt's intended operàtion. Infornration and detailed
conditions (suclr as trairtittg, qualiflcations, oquipnrerrt requirernents anrl procerJures under
which each special authorization may be utilizcd) shall be available in the operations manual.
Subscquont amendments to the specificatiorrs can bc initiated later by thc operator or CCAA
as rcquired by changing circumsrances.

6.3.2 Statement of compliance.
The certification team will cvaluate the statement of compliance, the purposc of which is to
cnsure that thc applicant has mot all regulatory rcquirements applicable to the proposed

operation. Thc statenlent also indicates to thc ccrtification tcam wherc the rogulatory
rcquirements h;lvc becn addrcssed in thc applicant's manuals, programmes and procedurcs.
The final statement of compliance nceds to bc complcted by the air operator and acccptcd by
CCAA prior to the commencement of the flight operations inspections.

6.3.3 Management personnel resumes providing qualifications and aviation experience, The
list shall includc the managcmcnt positions, thc names of the individuals involved and thcir
qualifications and relcvant management expcricncc and thcir licences, ratings and aviation
expenence.

6.3.4 Aircraft flight manuals. Flight nranuals arc re'quircd to be provicled spccific to
individual aircraft and arc subjcct to thc control of the Statc of Rcgistry. Arrangcmcnts for the
administration control and amendment of copics of the flight manuals shall bc examincd
togclhcr with thc mcans for providing aircraft pcrfornrancc ancl limitations information to tho
flight crew. I he flight mantral shall contain at least thc information requircd by regulations.
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